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Lott 'lto p I.tinar. FLOUR, GRAIN, &u
north Lebanon Milling Co.

NORTH LEBANON MILL has been remodeled,
and is now completed and in operation and prepar-

ed to furnish customers regularly with a very superior
article of FLOUR, as cheap as it can be
obtained from any oth^r source. They

...,,,91F; also keep constantly on hand and for
sale, CHOP, BRAN, SHORTS, &c.
IcIL. They are also prepared to do all

kinds of CUSTOMERS' Wong, and respectfully invite all
the formercustomers of the Mill, as well as newones, to
give thema call.

Vat.. They will pay regular market prices for all
kinds of Grain, such as WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,
&c., and afford all facilities and accommodations to
these who will sell. CONRAD IL BONGNER,

N. lolemon 80., Dec. 9, 1857. President.

TRUTH

Is there a heart that never eighed
Ie there a tongue that never lied
Te there an eye that never blink'd
In there a man that never drink'd
It so, head and tongue and eye

Must tall a most confounded 11e,

THE STOLEN KISS

31t MILLS ms LLCMS'

Mil you for strew bo 'mover°,

And frown upon my bliss
Becalms I press'd your balmy lips,

And softly stole a kiss.

. . FOR SALE.
Fr , _ . FLOUR,

~..i IdtiapEt CORN.
OATS.

ems'MIDDLINGS,
7CL-ii:ILLIDT SALTBY TUB MAG,

BRAN;
MYERS & SUOUR,

Lebaponi Pa.
The juilge,lese cruel far than you,

A milder sentence gives,
In pity spares.the guilty thief,

Who only steals to lire I

at the Goneeee Mille of
Feb. 3,1858..

WANTED.
Nor yet,'deai maid, should you forgive,

'Asi%l utkpuntela'd go
For wheal. klas'd yourroseate lips.
Itbut lueromed mywoo.

.

-

AT the Genessee Wills, inthe borough of -Lebanon,
WHEAT, - . CORN,:

RYE, OATS,
In any quantity,for which the highest Market prices

will be paid itt Cash, by MYERS & SIIHIJR.
Feb. 3, 1858. Alio

TO REBECCA HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES
SY THOMAS DGNIP ENOLL43I, M. TA

When youth's sweet blossoms first, o'erepread my way,
Came dream of honor and the poet's lay;
With soiree then I wreathed the hallowed lyre,

And touched with joyous hands its chords of fire.

1855 NEW'STYLES-1 5.58
APAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, between

L Market and the Court limas, north aide;has
now on hand'a splendid assortment of the New
Style of HATS AND CAPS, for men end boys, for A 8513,
tti Which the attention of thepublic is respectfully inti
ted..Hats of all prices,-from the cheapest to the most
costly,always on hand.. Hehitsalso justandned a splen-
did assortment of SUMMER HATS, embracing such as
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEG-
HORN, SENATE, CUBIAN. and all "othefs. 0,„ • •

He also Wholesale all kinds OCHAts,.Cips,
Ac.„to Country Merchants onancantagtonn

Lebanon,April 21, 1855.1„'-
"

. , , '

My youth has passed. Though freely flows my lays,
They seek not fe.me,-norhonor, no! nor'praise;

slag, since 'Us inflictors, as the hien°
Ilttrmtirs sweet music to the rocks end trees.

I ask not humanpraise.' Why should I care
The stupid wonder.of the world to share,
Asks the proud eagle, soaring, it or no,
Men note the shadow ofhis wings below?

THE PLACE TO-BUIT'OILEAP.,,
Boots, Shoes, ,liats, Caps,

AND TRUNKS, is the ekeaP Storeufg4l4the undersigned, Walnut' atieet,- Labe-
nomichere a splendid now stock has justbeen open.

ed,-embracing a general assortment for LADIES, OEN-
TLEMEN and BOYS, among which am .LADIES' GAI-
TERS and FANCY SHOES; Oalfskin,Patent Leather,
Goat, Rip; and other BOOTS and Gaitersfor. Gentlemen,
witha handsome variety for Boys. BOOTS and SHOES
ofall kinds, are also made to order.

lls has also a great assortment of TEATS & CAPS, &c.,
of all kinds and prime Panama and Summer Hats,in
great variety.

Tax public is respectfully invited- to call and examine,
Lebanon, May 5, H.. JOLIN GASSER.

Yet soma Icare to wina smile from thee,
Muchthaethy thou-it:it appreee my poesy;
Deeming thee, lady, of those few whosa blame
Confers dishonor, and whose plaudits, fame.

tart.. When yet was over found o mother
Would give bet booby for another.

Lightning rods take the mischief out of
the clouds—hickory rode take it out of bad boys.

Or- Marrying a woman for her bonuty is like
eating a bird for its sing iug.

gAW, and examine the paw stock of Athins t ifeAd-
am. Come scion and purchase your Boots, 'Shoes,

lc., at Atkins a. McAdatit.

-t3t... Some one galls the time of squeezing girls
bands, thepalmy season of life." -

PHILIP- F. McCAITILLY,
Fa3bionable Boot and Shoe Maker

tS.. To Destroy Rats—Catch them ono by ono

and flatten their heads in the lemon 'squeezer.
. Cumber/and street, onc door East qf Mock .11orsi,Hatel.

THE Subscriber desires to infornio thepublic
Abut he has opened as above, where h'els proper-
ed to execute orders of BOOTS and SHOES, of the
finest finish and style, ifnot superior, to any here-

tofore offered to the public.
CURIOUS Facr.—You must go through three

springe before you get to a leap year.

FALLING IN LOVE.—Golfing knocked down
with a frying pan by your sweetheart.

New Spring andSummerStock!,
Ho has just:returned from the city with an unrivaled

assortment oftholateet FALL and WINTER STYLES of
Boots, Show, Slipivri, Sc., &c., for Ladies,,Gentlemen nud
Children...045N A young lady, when told to taltejexereise

for her health, said she would jinni) at an offer,

.
,Ay .Every borty invitsd toeat and examine.'M

Lebanon, June 80,1858. - • , •

and run her own A 'MINS & hloADAhl aro ready- to areommodate er
errbody with Boots, Shoeti,Thihits,Ttarilingnags•

tris. Womengo much further in love than men;
and in this they fulfill the eld•preverh, they "go
further and fare worse.".

GR.rEFF'S

Ott- A lady out West being asked to Waltz,
-gave tho following sensible answer:-"No, thankye, air, Lhave hugging enough at home."

A gentleman was asked to give a definition of
nonsense. "Sir," he replied, "to bolt a door with
a boiled carrot is nonsense."

Agr-Wby is first love like a potato ? Because
-it shootsfrom the eyes, and becomes less by par-
ing.

By taking revenge, a man is but. even
with his enemy; but in passing it over, he is stt-
perior

4„:0547,A.cap,4a1, way to prevout the smell ofcooking in,a house—Have nothing for breakfast
and:warm it over for dinner and supper.

`Thero is a man out West irLO tbinke that
"Hon." placed before a mans name Mande for
honeat.

Ira- There are four things which look very
awkward for a woman to do, viz :—to whistle,
throw stones at a cow, smoke a cigar, or tt; climb
a garden fence.

Ififif-A gentleman,baring written a letter, con•
eluded it as follows—"(live erorYbody's kive. to
everybody, so that nobody may be aggrieved by
anybody being forgotten by sotnibOdy."

Boot tik, Shoe StoreRernoved.
New Spring and Sumner .Stock;!

mull Undersigned would respectfully ctfully informAhepublic
that he has REMOVED his BOOT and SHOE STOREto the room lately occupied by John Grreeff's entfection-ery store, where be has openeda beautiful stock of

Spring and Summer Boots and Shoes,
for Latlics;Oentlemenand Children, ii4.1 1.is assortmentis'rery complete,and embraces all the latest stylesorbich
he can sell out at low pricee. , The public will please calland examine. %DANIEL GRIM.

N. 13.—TaArrtuns, now is yoar tithe if you wish to see
a large assortment of Trunks,Valises,imi different kinds
of Bags. Come one, comeo,ll I .
-Lebanon, April 7, 1858.__.

ATKINS k 31cAlLtil1 have a splendid assortment of
. Boots, Shoes, Trunks, and Traveling Bage.

Boat and Shoe Store.
JACOB RODEL respectfully' in-forms the nubile that he still

_

. eantin-
nes his extensive- establishment in'6lllll* 4111111 g his new building. in Cumberlandit.,where he hopes to render the same
satisfactionas heretoforeto all whomay favor him with theircustom. He invitee Merchants

and dealers in BOOTS --and SUMS,and everyone who
wishes to purchase fashionable and durable articles inhis-line, to call and examine fin themselves, his largeand varied stock. . . '

Ile is determined -to surpass all competition in the
manufactureof everyarticle in hie business, suitable forany Marketin the Union. A due care is taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none but the best quell-
ty ofLEATHER and other materials are used, and none
but the best workmen are employed.

P. B.—ble returns his sincere thanks to his friendsforthe very liberal patronage heretofore beetouted on him.
He hopes by strict attention tobusincssandendeavering
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat-

' [Lebanon,Feb.l7, '5B.

MARBLE AND STONE.
tag... Ho can be no true friend to thee who is a

friend to thy faults; and thou eanst be no friend
to thyself if thou be an enemy to him who tellsthee of thy faults.

'Wel.''John, spell effects." "1!_a." "Right."
"Next, spell seedy." "P-d." "Right again.—
Now spell cakes." x." "There!s a ,goodboy !" said his mother, handing Johnny some of
the latter.

VI& At the 'Talmud' there is a faroible figuredescriptive of the depth of the sea. 'Step not in
there,' runs the passage, "for seven years ago, a
-carpenter dropped his axe, and it has not yet
reached the bottom."

-.lnßig„. "Jim, rse a eourtin a Unman."
"The Bence you aro—is she pretty ?"

"Don't know—l havn't been able •to see herface.yet, Pa the paint's on it. 'She bides it in ftpulverised brickbat."
P A lady wrote upon a window some vers•

es, intimating her design of never marrying. A
geAtlemen wrote the following lines underneath:The lady whose resolvo these words betoken,'Wrote Mein on glass, to show it may ho broken.

&!` "Good news, BeIhoul," slid a wag atlialsora; "the caliph has appoinled you governor
ofall tho apes and hogs in the kingdom."

"yrepare, then," replied MAW, 'to obey mycommands."
Vs;-."Shail we take a 'he up Broadway!" saida young Now Yorker, who was showing his coun-

try amain the wonders of that city.
,f0),1 dear, no!" said the frightened girl, "Imould:I:1bl do that in the street!"
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lie would'alio we liberal
patronage afforded birir sineiftening in business, andfeeling-the more encouraged by the interest manifested
in his behalf by the public, he enters upon a now season
With renewed. energy, despatching business with a
promptness becomingan honest mechanic.

Terms Reasonable. Cizll and Reamin •
Lebanon April3,'as.• J. DADIIILERTY.
I'. S—A lso, a number of seica Limestone Door Sills,

for the accommatation of building men and contractors,
who would do well to rail and examine. .1. E. D.

TAKE NOTICE.
The old .•lame worm is COM la 410. again

JOAN PETER MOVER would respecitblty inform the
publicthat he continuesthe business of LIM ESTONE

SAWING AND DRESSING by horse power, in Chestnut
Streit,East Lebanon. lie finishes the following articles
out of the best and 'soundest limestone thatcan he pro-
coral In this neighborhood, ciz:—Door SILL, and PLAT-
FORMS, STEPS, 11 INDONT SILLS and Mans, CELLAR DOortCorals, CITRII•STONES, Shoo scraper blocks, as well asnay other article that can be manufactured of limestone.Ilia Curb-atones are from four to five inches thick; and
his prices in accordanco with the quality.

Ile was the first person that introduced the limo-atone
into this place, and is now prepared to finish off lime-
stone so as to give it anappearance vary little inferiortothat of the handsomest Marble, in proof of which tumor-lion lie directs the public to the lanished work at his es-tablishment. lie respectfully invites all those who in-tend erecting new haildings, to What hie establishmentand convince themselves of the excellent finish Of his
work as also of the cheapness of his prices.Lebanon, March 24,1868.-Iy.

On the 19th of May, 1790, the memora-ble dark day, a lady wrote to Dr. Byles, of Bos-
ton ae follows:—"Dear Doctor, how do you ac-
count for this darkness 7" He replied:--"DearMadam, I am as much in ti% dark as you aro."

IfirtAL the anniversary celebration of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, numerous sentimentswere drank, avnong which were the following:

“Woman—A Mistress of Arts, who robs theBachelor of his degree, and forces him to studyPOlosophy by means of 'curtain lectures.'" Lebanon Marble Yard.,''Mother," raid Jemima Spry to her ven-
erable maternal relative, "Sam Flint wants tocame courting me to-night."

"Well, you jade, what did you tell him!"
"Oh, I told him he might come ; I wanted to

see how.the fool would act!" -

r- In an old church in Westchester county,
the following consonants are written beside the
altar, under the Ten Commandments. What
vowel is to be.placed between them, to make po-
etiy and rhyme ;rib. couplet ?

PRSVR•Y PRPCT MN,
V R H P-'7lf -S PRCPT S.T N. TORN dormse) his ft be leprepared to

-

-dotal kinds of SalMirAND ORNAMENTAL workat his Marble Yard, in Walnutstreet, halfway betweenthe Court nOllllO and Lebanon Valley Railroad Depot,at the shortest notice, as good as work done in any cityin the United States,and being the only Stone Critter InLebanon county who has serveda regular apprenticeshipto the business, be pledges himselfthat hecan menu far:torsiohiMper, and sire a bettor finish than 'any othermaxitingsged In the samebusiness. His stock consists ofMostraranve, Gears &tom, ILLwrms, CExtrYltv Poste,Powrrroas Sum, kg.
o,saiglsTOlQE of the beat quality for all up.platti• and' qtPaMelltal- Jorge assortment of .1./'-itinds of hciusewprk, bt any sizeir, rid„wank; jslo4,lease call and examine prices antistock-belbve yon'iihrehaSe elieWliere. '

Psn.traitat,—A. Washingtonian In his
'geodesy,— •

Mon a younglady signs the pledge,
l'tsJust ae good ae twe:

For when her sweetheart finds itont,
He's got to sign It too.

B.t.asmarn:—The expansivematnre ofscandal is
told. by. tho poet thaa:

The flying rumors gathered as they rolled;

.=O5 till] tale wailociner heard than told,
all who told it added something now,

And all who heard it made enlargement too;
On every ear it spread—on every tongue it grew.

•
• ••N•Lebanon; December 19,me. .7011:PARICIALLX

N. 4—LETTERING done in-Alennon and kky
thebest practice] workmen

THE Li BAINON ADVERTISER.
LUMBER, WOOD AND COAL

.Wood 5
. Wood.

O,*THE undersigned are prepared to furnish Ilics.
ORY or Oax WOOD. to order, at any place inLob.
anon or North Lebanon Boroughs. Orders left at
their Mill will he promptly attended to.

Lebanon, April 21, 185,,1. MYERS & SHOVE.
.WOOD and COAL YARD.

T THE undersigned, having bought Mr. ~.-_,;+s7,
1, Henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard, n "="."
short.distance north-east of Messrs. Foster . aii-c-
Mutch's Foundry, in the borough of. North
Lebanon; and also bought from 200 to 300 CORDS OF
WOOD and from COD to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of allkinds and grades, which I will sell atthe yard or deliver
at as small profits as will suit the times. Itherefore in-riteall those thatare in. ord of any of those articles tocall:and ace the same, RFCertain prices, and judge forthorosel ves. DANIEL LID HT, (merchant.)North"Lebanon, April 14,1665.-If.

Coal, Coal 'Coal,AVE, the undersignedovonld respectfully inform the
TY citizens of Lebanowcounty,:that we are now-pro-pared to sirpid,y thecoolie:UMW with' COAL,' eitherWholesale or Retail, as we will keep all kinds of COALon hand, such as

Pta; Chestnut, Nut, Stone, Ego and Broken GOAL, white,
- red and grayash, 'which. weare 'constantly receivingfrom some of the best

Collieriesin the Coal regions, and would hero say that
we will sell our Coal as low as they can be sold by any
Person in the county,' which we.will sell at our Mill, or
deliver to anypart of the two boroughs,

MYERS & SUOURGenesee ,
'Lebanon, Feb. 3, 1858.

BOWMAN, HAUER Ai'.CAPP.!S : _

L R D
This'Way, ifou'W.flyif Chettpliiimber.rrili latelyfoimai Partner....I ship for the purpose ofengaging in, the Lum-
ber Business;;on a new. plant wonld..respectfully inform
the publicat large, that their place ofbusiness is DAVIDDOICJIA:OS Old .IcimberYard, in East ,Lebanon, fronting
on Chestnut street, one; square from. the Evangelical
church... !They have enlarged...the Yard and filled.it with
a neattind excellent assortmenttf all kinds oflumber,
Such as. BOARDS, 'PLANKS, :JOISTS, ' • •-• •

• LATHS, StIiNDLES,.A.Hif
ofall3engths andthieknessiC Inehoit, they liaen'imit-itantikon band, a full'and ivolltkeasoned assortment *of
all kinds of BUILDINGr PeriOnhit want
of anything.in theirline are invited to mill, examine theirstock, and learn their prices. - • -

Thankful for PaSt favore,-they itope;•tlitet by attention
to business and moderate prices, to merit a continuanceof public_ patronage: 1101V31A.ifi HAULM. & CAPP.

Lebanon, April 8,1853

.Lumber.' and Coali.

5000. MEN WANTBD h to come and ;buy .their
LOMBEIC and COAL et the astonishingly

low price. which I am now determined to eel! et.
Now.is thetime,lf.you wishAto-save your-money; to

come to theme* Lumber and Coal ;Yard, loaded between
thoOld Lutheran Church and Myers a' Shout'. Steam
Mill, and 1-square North of the Court House, in Walnut
street, bethe borough-of Lebanon„;where is'a weirsclect-
ed stock of all kinds ofBuilding, Material..., consisting,of
500.000 FT. BOAIIDS, . ' •

300,000'SHINCILBS, • .
-200,000 PT. JOIST b•Scarrnmo, •

• 60,000 VT: IiSISLOCK BOA.P.DS,_
; - 60,000 BOAUDS.

ALSO, ',Planks, Plastering and Booting Laths, all of
which will -.be sold, wholesale or retail, at•Middletown
prices, excepta'small advarice forlreight. • .

Also, all kinds of the best COAL the market can pro-
duct, such as Broken.Egg, Stovo, Chestnnt,Limeburners'
and Hollidaysburg- Illacksmith'iremil,which .will be sold
almost at cost. JOHN,II.,WITHEYER.

Lebanon, JuneIt, 1557

U•IPURER: LUXHER.NEARLY 21 0007 000 FEET !
,. .

)k l? the best mid-cheapest asserttnent:of (11,-

j er offered to thwpublie,is now.for sale at the new
nd extensive MINpup. and MAL 175.8.1 i of•

BREOHPILL,- 4. WORST,
n the Borough nf 'North fahanon, on the bank of the
Union Canal,' at the howl of. Walnut street, a. few
quares Worth of the Genegsee Steam, Mills, and one
fl two east of Borgner's Hotel:

Theirassortment consists of the best well-seasoned
White, Yellow, Noiway, Pine and Hemlock Boards;—

Cherry, Poplar and PineBoards;
and 2 Inch Panuei ,and CommonPlank;

WhitePine and Ilcuilock Scantlingand Joists;
White Oakßoards. Plank and Scantling;

and 34 inch PoplarBoards. Plank and Scantling.
, SHINGLES !.SHINGLES !I
The beet Pine and Hemlock S.hingles;

Also, Roofing and Plastering Lathe;
ChestnutRails and Posts, and railings for fences

and fencing Boards;
PLoortillzo BOARDS of all si z es anddescrip tions._ _ • _ _ ie

"COAL ! COAL !I COAL.!!!
The largest stock of Broken, Stove, Limehurners and

Hollidaysburg. Smith Coal; ut thelowest.prices.
BSCOnfiden t that they IritVe the' largest and beat as-

sortment of LUMIIER Ofall descriptions and sizes, es well
as the largest stock of the different:kinds ofCoec, ever
offered to the'eltizenaof Lebanon county, they venture
to say that they can aecinamodate all purchaser's eatis-
factorily, end would therefore invite all who want any
thine to their line, to, examine their stuck before pur-
chasing elsewhere. BRECIIIIILL HORST.

N. Lebanon„Feb. 24, ISM.
=I ..3.3.?OLPFUSEVECZOERL. .Cll3B. If- 511.1LY

A HOME FOR ALL!
FPI, •
I-

_

The Largest, Best and Cheapest
Aisuintr)vi

LvrttnEß AND COAL
F.wer'otiored heretofore to the piAtic

AT THE OLD YARD IN
Omagh Lebanon Borough,

Situated on, East 4- West side of Mar.
ket street, at Ilnion Canal

rpHE unriersigned this method of inform-
ing the citizens ofLebanon and surrounding

Counties, that they have now on hand a large stock of
WELL SEASONED LUMBER, end are constantly re-
ef:illng additions thereto. Their aueortment consists iu
part of •• '" • •

White and Yellow PINE and HEMLOCK BOARDS.
inch and 2 inch PANNEL and CO3lltON PLANKS.

White Pine and IIemIoeteSCANTIANG and JOISTS.
1 inch and'l3s inch Cherry BOARDS, PLANKS and

TABLE-LEGS.
1 inch and 34. neh Porr.sn Boards, Planks k Scantling.

HARD WOOD,
Sutth an Asn and wurre oAs roams, rkllstt, and

SCANTIANG.

UWA===!M=l
A greatassortnient of goad Pine• and liernlaali

OLEO. Also, RoofingAnd •Plastering LATthe. Also, RAILs,POSTS, and ready-topped Pamtics Gtr fencing.
Flooring Boards, Door and Window &CA.

Of which they positively have the largeet andbest as-
sortment ever offered in this section of count**.

COAL ! COAL ! ! COAL ! ! !
They keep constantly onhand the best quality ofBro-

ken, Sloneand Lintebarticrs COAL; alio the best quality
of Hollidaysburg Smith Oat, at reduced prices. •
** Having now on bond much the largeat and com-

pletnit assortment of Lumber ever offered to the public
in Lebanon, they. feel confident of being able satisfactor-
ily to accommodate all purchasers, and would, therefore,
invite an examination of their stock before purchasing
elsewhere. lIELNtEIILS' & SLEILY.

North Lebanon Borough, Sept. 17,.1f 57. .

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
'• PHILADELPHIA.
Important announcemen
Iv an persons emitted with Sexual Distesseis, such asj_ Spermatorrhipa, Seminal Weakngs, Impotenee,G °nor-rhrea, 0leet,Syph Ms,the Vice of Onaniem.orSelf-Abuse,&c.

The Howard 'Association, in view of the awful destriterLion ofhuman life, caused by Sexual diseases. and the de-ceptions practised upon the unfortunate victims of such
diseases by Quacke, have directed their consulting Sur-geon, as a Charitable Act worthy of their name, to giveAfedica/ Advice Gratis, toall persons thus afflicted, whoapply by letter, witha description of their condition, (age,
occupation, habits oflife, kc„)and in all cases ofextreme
poverty and suffering, tofurnish Medicinesfree ofcharge.The Howardassociation is a benevolent Institution, es-
tablished by special endowment, for the relief of the sick
and distressed, afflicted with uViruleat and Hplilemic Dis-
eases." It has now a surplus of means, which the Direc-
tors have voted to expendin advertising the above notice.It is needless to add that theAssociation commands thehighest Medical skill of the age,and willfurnish the most
approved modern treatment..boat Published; by the Association, a Report on Sper
matorrlusa. or Seminal Weakness, the vice of Onanism,
-31asturbation or Self-Abuse,and other diseaxes of the Sex-
ual Organs,by the consulting Surgeon, which will be sent
by mail, (ina scaled envelope,) free of charge, on the re-
oeipt of two stamps for postage.

Address, Dr. GNO.Ft. CALHOUN, consultinglSurgeon,Howard .Amesieiatian, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. Dy order of the Directors. •

EZRA D. •.11.EA.RTWELL, rtf-ei•
Geo. FAIRCHILD, A'al'gr.

MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. W2ll. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr.' WAI. YOUNd.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by!Dr.: WU. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE byt.Dr.ll; YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by'Dr.'Wlll. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE-by Ilr: WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. P/11. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by .Dr. WE. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr..WII..YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr...WM.,YOUNG.

MARRIAGE GUIDE.—YOUNG'S GREAT PHYSIO.
LOGICAL. WORK, 'The Pocket Esculapius or Every One
His Own Doctor, by WIZ. Yottwo, M.D. it Is written in
plain language for the geberal render, and Is illustrated
with upwards of One Hundred Engravings. All young
married people, or those contemplating marriage, and
having the least impediment to married life,should read
this book. Itdiscloses secrets that everyone should be
acquainted' with. SUU, Itsis tibtook that must be kept
locked-Up, end not lie abOUt Gia lioutal. -It will be sent
to -any one on tberecelpt Oftwenty Rye cents. Addree
Dr. WM. YOUNG, 152 SPRUCE .straat, above - • Fourth
Ph I gIRh ;.- . (*January20, 1858.-1 y

=iMM
PEIIEOES in wan.rorr Oad for Cona or Pigs, can ob-

tiiu it' clailftitlholtrewery of the subscriber, in
Cumberland Street, West of Plank Road. Prim, from
10 to 5:1 cents a busbel.

Lebanon, March3,'57:'• HENRY HARTMAN.

MEDICINAL

TWENTY-TWO YEARS'

HOUSE FURNITURE
Mons ekeepOrs 4ttention

THE TOWN HALL IN COMMOTION
GRAND EXHIBITION!!!

=Tin undersigned hasjustagainreturned from
the city, where he has purchased the best as-
sortment of PilltiVlTlJllo ever offeredin Leb-
anon, and which he takes this opportunity to

sayhe will sell as low, or lower, than at any other estab-
lishment. He has
SOFAS, Tetc-a•tcet Lounges, card Tables, Clem-

Ire Talcs, Whof-Nots, Hat Racks, rca
Pop, Looking Glasses, and ail kinds

• of COMMON. andKitchen inrnitarc.
Also, Mattrasses Venetian Blinds, Carriages for Chil.

dren, Cane Sealand Common CHAIRS,and almost every-
thing that can properly be associated with his business.

435•'He feels great confidence in calling attention to this
assurtnient, and cordially invites alike give him a call be-
lore purchasing elsewhere. Ile is determined not to be
undersold. Ills Room is in the TOWNHALL, iat7MMarket
street._ *'" THEO. P. FRANTZ.

P. b.—Ready—made CO m'swill be kept on hand, and
a splendid Ifsanst: has been obtained toattend Funerals.
Also, ICE in any quantity. , [Lebanon, Oct. '57.

MEDICINAL

WIIOLFSALE AND RETAIL
CIIAIR MANUFACTORY!

4THE subscribers take this method to inform their
friends and the public that they have commenced
:the above business, in all its branches; intheBor.'ough ofLebanon, on Pinegrove Road, near what is

known as Phreanerh Foundry.,They hope toreceive the
patronage of these in want of aything in their line, out
they promise to use the best materials and employ the
best of, workmen.

OLD 'CHAIRS'REPAIRED and PAINTED,
The following differentkinds of Timber or Lum.

her taken in exchange for Chairs, viz,:—.33.inkory, Wal-
nut, Peeler, Alaple, Beech Berthand Cherry of differ
ent kinds. . • • BRONVERA: SON.

Lebanon, July 7,165a.' - •---

4,Cheali.4ollol77,,the'Otti Cab-
...''inet Itltakeil44.ll,Abive..iroml MITER. ..Still keeps cons-tangy ,overhand:Sibtfi ' kinds of Cabinet:rare of the latest styles and the

best material and wortrinatiship. ' ' - ,
He bee ready made. a number of Sußeitor . :SOFAS,

CHAIRS, BUREAUS,DINING TABLES, liltEAKFAST
TABLBS,Binks,,Oupbonrds,, Stands of all ,kinds, Mill-STEADS-sand all kinds of- Ware- in his lineofbusiness.

Z-All of which he will sell cheaper for CASH.
~ than can Abe bought eisesthere. He is also
- ready to snake coftins and attend , funerals at

the shortest notice. All persons, in want 'ofCabinet Ware wilbdo well togive hint Iseult athieroomsIn Market street, directly 'opposite the 'United brethren
Church, before purchasing elsewhere. --- . - . - -
..He warrants his goods to be as represented, and if itis not so, he will make it so, free of charge. .
Lebanon, Feb. 17, 1858.- .

•

New Furniture Store.
HARRISON K. D'UNBORE 'Would respectfully in-

form the public that he has taken the stand lateBundore & 01708, inGumberlandStreet, betWeett Marketand Plank Road; where he will keep the largest, driest,and cheapest a.ssortmeitt of ever offered in
Lebanon. Ms atock-eonsists of all kinds of Parlor mid
CommonFurniture, which he will sell lower,..than the like can be bought at any other
place in Lebaumf.",

Ile has ouhand a large assortment of Sofas,:.Tete-a-tetes,. Lounges, Centrer Pier,: Cardand other:Ta-
bles; -What ote, Mt RackS, &C. Also a large and cheepstock of:stuffed, Coneseat,` and common Chairs, Settees,Bedsteads, and a lotof cheap Mattresses, Alsn, Looking
Glasses,—Guilt, Rosewood and Mahogany—very cheep.
'Venetian Blinds; Carriages,, Gigs and Bobby;horses. far
children. RgtFarticular attention paid to UNDER-
.TAKING. Tie has provided himself with the FINESTHEARSE TN LEBANON; and will make Coffin's /ledattend Funerals, at the shortest notice and most. reason-
able terms.' - Lebanon; March St, 1868.

The afflictedore cautioned-ow:di:lSt the.. use of Patent
Medicines, for there are so many hersusenares in the
columns of the public prints to ca phi epli.the wary
sufferers, that niilliOns hire their emiititittiosis ruined
by the vile compounds of gruick doctors,. or' the eilually
poisonous nostrums vended es "Patent ..Medicluest" I
have carefully anafyied ninny or the so-culled .Pntent.
Mediciew.'nnd *rid that nearly; all Of them contain Cor.
revive Sublimate, winch is.oneof the strongest prepare.
lions ofmercury auil a deadly poison, which; instead of
cming the disease, disables the systemlor.life. •• :

Three-fourths of the patent nostrums now In use are
put up by unprincipled end ignorant parsons who do not
understand even the alphabet of Il,e 51:kraal.% Meotca,
and are equally as destitute of.any,tnowtedgoolthc ha-
man eystem, having nue object only in view, awl.thet to
make money regerdlese of consequences.

Irrobnibtritics and all disesse.s of mules sad females
treated on principles established by twenty years of
practice. and sanctioned by thousands of the most re-markable cures. Medicines with fell.dlr,ections ,sent to
any part of the United. States or Cantles, by patients
communicating their Symptoms by'letter. Bnsinesia cor-
respondence strictly confidential. Addriss

J. SUMMERVILLE, 41... D., . .
Office No. 1131 Filbert St, [Old No. 109,] below twelfth,.

March 111. 1513.-Iy.

. .

Dr. Horse's 1 ia 12Root Pii Is
"niR, NORSE.the i ateii torof Mesas's Is DIAS R DOT PILTA

hes spent the geatter part of his life in traveling,
having visited Europe, Asia. and Africa, ea-North
America7vhas spent three years einemthe Ifidiang pious
western `61.3 in this way that the Indian ReaPills were first discovered. Dv :Morse was the first wan
to establish-the fact thatall diseases arise from Impurity
ofthe Bioad—that our strength, health and lifedepended
upon the vital fluid.

When thevarious passages bscome clogged, and do not
act in perfect harmony with the different functions of the
body, the blood loses its action, becomes thick, corruptedand diseased; thus causing all pains, sickness and distress
ofevery,name; our strength is exhaimted, our health We
are deprived of, and.if nature is not assisted in throwing
off the stagnant humors, the blood will become choked
and cease to set, and thus our light of life will forever be
Weirs out. How important then that we shouldkeep thevarious passages of the body free and open. And how
pleasant to as that webare it in 'our power Co put'a med-
icine in your reach, namely, Morse's Indian Root Pills,
manufacturedfrom plants and roots which grow around
the mountainous cliffs in Nature's garden, for the health
and recovery of diseased Man:- One of the roots front
which these Pills are made is a: Sudorific, which opensthepores of the skin, andassists, nature in throwing out
thefiner parts of the corruption within: The second is a
plant which ISan 'Expectorant, that opens and unclogs
the passage to the lungs, mid thus. ina Soothingmanner,
performs its duty by throwing offpflegin, and other hu-
morsfrom the lungs by eopious.Spitting. The third is a
Diuretic, which.gives ease and double strength to the kid-Ueys; tints'eneouraged, theY draw large amounts of im-purity,from the-bleed, which ISthen throWni out bounti-fullyby the urinary or water passage, and which could
not have been discharged inany.otherway. The fourth
is a Cathartic, and accompanies the ether properties of
the Pills while engaged in purifying the blood; the coar-
ser particles of impurity which cannot pass by the other
outlets, arethus taken up and conveyedoff in great quan-
tities by the bowels. .

Froin theabove, it is shown that Dr. Morse's ludiau
Root Pills not only outer the stomach, but become uni-ted with the blood, for they find way; to every part, anti
completely rout out and cleanse the ,system from all im-
purities, and the life of the body, which is the blood, be-
comes perfectly healthy; consequently all sickness andpain is driven from the system, for they cannot remain
when the body becomes so pure and clear.The reinfon why people are SO distressed whensick, and
why so many die, is because they donot geta medicine
which will pass to the afflicted parts, and whichwill open
thenatural passages for the disease to he cast out; hence,
a large quantity of food and other matter is lodged, and
the stomach and intestines are literally overflowing with
the corrupting-mass; thus endergoing disagreeable fer-mentation, constantly mixing with -the blood, which
throws the corrupted matter through everyvein and arte-
ry, until life is taken from the body by disease. Dr.
Morse'sPILLS have added to themselves victory uponvictory, by, restoring minions of the sick :"to blooming
healthand happiness. Yes, thousands who have hereracked or tormented with sickness, pain and anguish,and whose feeble frames have been scorched by the burn-ing elements of raging fever, and who bare been brought
as it were, within a step of the silent grave, now stand
ready to testify that they would have been uumbertfdwith the dead, had it not been for thisgreat and wonder-ful medicine, Morse's Indian Root Pills. Afterone or two
doses had been taken, they were absolutely astonished,
in witnessing their charming effects. Not only do they
give immediateease and strength,and take away all sick-ness, pain and anguish, but they et once go to work atthe foundation of the disease; which is the blood. There-
fore, it will be shown, especially by those who useflies.,Pills, that they will so cleanse and purify, that disease—-
that deadly enemy--will take itsflight, and the flush of
youth and beauty will iigaiu return, and the prospect ofa long and happy lifewill cherish and brighten yourdays.CAunex.--llewareof a counterfeit signwl. A. B. Moors.All genuine have the name of A.T. WlthE A Co.on each
hex. Also the signature of A.J. White & Co. All othersarespurious. A. J. WHITE & CO., Sole Proprietors,50 Lemuird Street, New York.Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills are sold by all dealers inMedicines. Agents wanted in every town, village and
hamlet in the Mud. Parties desiring the agency will od-dness as above for terms. Price 55 cents per box, live
boxesTill be sent on receipt of SI, postage paid,
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TIM IHI.II.IINAI. eicr. E,LA 111.1:01F.Is IN /637.dud fire of the kind crtr INlTtnifIra finder the
Ylan/e J •• ro.nnsic WAvei ~" in tAis to any othercountry; all oilier .Pramonic Wafers arc counterfcaa.7'he genuinecan be knuica by the name 1.311".1N bang*tamped ow each WAFER.

.BRYAN'S 1.1:1.110NiC: WAFERS
Relieve Coughs, Colds, Sore-throat. Hoarseness.

13r:YAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Rearm Asthma, Brmichiti, Difficult Brea :

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERSRelieve Spilzirig of Blood, Pains in- the Chest
BRYAN'S PLIXONIC WAFERSRelieve Incipient Consumption, Lung Diseasee.
BRYAN'S 14.71..M0N0 WAFERSRelieve Irritation of the Uvula and Tensile_

; •

BRYAN'S rtimosic WAFRSS
Relieve the above Complaints in Tan Iffinutea

111:YAN'S PULNIONIC W.IFERSAre a blessiny, to all classes and constitutions.
BRYAN'S PUI.IIONIC WAFERSAre adapted for Vocalists and Public Speakers.
BRYAN'S PIMMONIC WAFERSImprove the compass and flexibility of the Voice.
BRYAN'S I'III,3IONIC WAFERSAre In a simple form and pleasant to the taste.
BRYAN'S PUTAIONIC WAFERSNotonly relieve, but effect rapid & lasting Cures
BRYAN'S PLII.MONIC WAFERSirewarranted to give satisfaction to every one.

No Family should be. Without a Box of
Bryan's PuinOonic Wafers

IS 1119.110v99. •

Fo Traveler should be without a Box of
Bryan's Pnlmonic Wafers

IN 819 POCEET.
to Dealer should be without a supply cf

Bryan's roalmonie Wafers
TOR 1119 CUSTO)191:11.

No person will ever object to give for
Bryan's Pit/manic Wafers

TWIDITT-PfrlS CENTS.

For sale lipDr. BOSS, opposite tho Court linage, Leba-
non. Pn.. and by all rexpecnible Druggists througlkout the
United Btate.; nod Canada; alto by !Torrey Birch, Bead
inn, Pa_ ' [Oct7 '57-Iy.

linpoilant Disenve.
CONSUMPTION

AND ALL •

Diseases of the Lungs and Throat
A R 3 POSITIVELY

CURABLE BY INHALATION !! !

EXperience has rendered Dr..K. a most successful
practitioner in the cure of nil di-easesofa private nature,
manhood's debility. as an intptslinient to marriage; ner-
vous and sexual infirmities, diseases of the akin, and
those arising from abuse of mercury.

TAKE. PARTICULAR NOTICE. •
There is an evil habit sometimes Indulged in by boys,

in solitude, often growing up with them to manhood;
and which, if not reformed in due time, not only begets
serious obstacles to matrimouisl happiness, but gives
rise to a series of protracted, insidious, and devastating
affections.

Few of those who give way to this pernicious practice
are aware of the consequences, until they find the nor-
Tons system shattered, feel strange and unnewuntable
sensations, and vanefears in the mind. [Seepages, 27,

W, ofDr. IL's book on .Self-Prescrvation."3The unfortunate thus affected becomes feeble, is una-
ble to labor with accustomed vigor. or to apply his
mind to study ; his step is tardy and weak ; lie is dull,irresolute, and engageseven in his sports with less ener-
gy than usual.
Ifheemancipate himself before the practice has doneits worst, and enter matrimony,his marriage is unfruit-

ful, and his sense tells him that this Is caused by his
early follies. These are considerations which should
awaken theattention of all who are similarly situated.

• " Itg3llolllEit,
lie who places himselfunder Dr. KINKIfLIN'S treat-

ment, may religiously confide in his honor as a gentle
man. and rely upon the assurance, that the secrets of
Dr. K.'s patients will never be disclosed.. .

Young man—let nofalse modesty deter youfrom mak-
ing your caws known to one, who, from education and
respectability, can certainly befriend you.

Stir Dr. KINKIII.TIVS residence taus been for the last
rwestr TRAILS at the N. W. Corner of THIRD AND
UNION streets, Philadelphia 'Pa.

' PATIENTS AT A DfSTANCE
Can have (by stating their case explicitly, together

with all their symptoms, per letter, enclosing a remit-
tance) Dr.K.'S medicine, appropriatedaccordingly.

Forwarired to any part of the United States, and pack-
ed secure from DAMAGE or OUItIOSITY,by Mall orEx-

.press.
MEAD I YOUTH AND MANHOOD! I

A 'VIGOROUS LIFE OR A PREMATURE DEATU, KIRKMAN ON
SELF-Pazienvferion--ONLY 26 CENTS.

Letters containing that value in stamps, will ensure a
copy, per return of mail.

GRATIS! GRATIS!! GRATIS I I
• . A Free orn To All.

MISERY RELIEVED!..
"Nature's Otdde," a new and popular Work, full of

valuable advice and impressive warning,alike calculat-
ed-to prevent years of mbiery, and save ritousaame of
lives, is distributed without charge, and forwarded bymail, prepaid to anyPost Office in the United Statea, on
receiving an order endorsing two postage, stamp?.July 15,1857.-Iy.

PERCUSSION MATCHES sold at Inanufacturors' pri
at D. S. RARER'S Drng Store.

which conveye the
Remedies to the cavities in the mins • through; the id.
passages, and coming in direct contact with the disease,
neutralises the tubercular matter, allays the cough,
causes a free and easy expectoration, heals the lungs,
purifies the blood, imparts renewed vitality to the ner-
vous system, giving that tone and energy so intlispensa•
bin. for the restoration ofhealth.. To be able to state
confidently that Consumption is curable by Inhalation,
is to me a source of unalloyed pleasure. Itis us much
under the control of medical treatment as any other
formidable disease; ninety out of everyhundred cases
can be cured in the first stages, and fifty per rent. in the
second; but in the third stage it. is impossible to save
more than Eve per cent., for the lungsare so cut tip by
the disease as to defy medical skill. Even, however. in
rho lust stages, inhalation affords extraordinary relict to
the suffering attending this fearful scourge,which an.
neatly destroys ninety-Ore thousand• persons in the U-nited States alone ; and a correct calculation shows that
of the present population of the earth, eighty millionsare destined to fill the Censeotplit e's grave.

Truly, the quiver of death lies no arrow so fatal as
Consumption. In ail ages it hes beau the great enemy
oflife, for itspans neither ago nor sex, but sweeps off
alike the bravo, the beautiful, the graceful, and the gift.ed. By the help of that Supreme Being,, fromewhomcometh every good and perfect gift, Iam enabled tooter
to the afflicted a permanent and speedy cure in Con-sumption. The first cause of tuberelesis from ImpureBlood, and the immediate effect, produced by their depo-sition in the lungs, is to prevent the free admission ofair into the air cells, which causes a weakened vitalitythrough the entire system. Then, surely, it is morn ra-tional to expect greater good from medicines enteringthe cavities of the)ungs, than from those administeredthrough the stomach • the patient will always find thelungs free and the breathing easy, after inhaling reme-dies. True, inhalation is a local remedy, nevertheless,it acts constitutionelly,and with more power and cer-tainty than remedies administered by the stomach. Toprove the powerful and direct influence of this mode ofadministration, chloroform inhaled will destroy sensibil-ity ina few minutes, paralysing the entire nervous sys-tem, so theta limb maybe amputated withouttheslight-est pain; Inhaling theordinary burning gas will destroylife iu a few hours.

The inhalation ofammonia willrouse the system whenfainting or apparently dead. The odor of many of themedicines is perceptible in the skin, a fow moments af-ter being inhaled, and malty be immediately detemted inthe blood. A pof the constitutional ef-fects of inhalation, is the fact that sickness is always pro-duced by breathing foul air. Is not this positive evi-dence that properremedies, carefullyprepared and jtidi-ciously administered through the lungs, should producethe most happy results r During eighteen years'prac-tice, many thousands, suffering from diseases of thelungs and throat, have been under my care, and I bareeffected many remarkable cures, even after the sufferershad been pronounced in the last stages, which fullysat-isfies me that Consumption is no longer a fatal Meanie.—My treatment orConauniption is original, and foundedon long experience and a thorough investigation. Myperfect acquaintance with the nature of tubercles, Ac.,enables me to distinguish, readily, the various forms ofdisease that simulate consumption, and apply the properremedies, rarely being mistaken even in a single ewe.—This familiarity,in connection with certain pathologicaland microscopic discoveries, enables me to rohavathe lungs from the effects of contracted chests ; to en-flame the chest, purify the blood, impart to it reniked vi-tality, giving energy and tone to the entire system.
•• Medicines, with full directions, sent to anypart of theUnited States and Canadas, by patients communicatingtheir symptoms by letter. But the Cure would be more icertain if the patient should pay- me a visit, whichwould give me an opportunity to examine the Wogs andenable mo to prescribe with much greater certainty ;and then the ewe could be effected without my seeing Ithopationt again.

Q, W. OILUILIC, 7E. P.Office, 1131 Filbert St.; (old No., 100,), below 12th,March 15.-1858.-Iy. PIIILIDLLPIIIA, re.

----A FAMILY NEWSPAPIR•
MEDICINAL

Ofall diseases, the great, first cause fia...Great 7X:woo ry Rf the. -lie,. a*,

Springsfrom neglect of Nature's laws. Tel PORTA NT TO

SF F F44 R AN 0 T TOBACCO CINEWEIIS
Dr. Gustav Lintard's Taste Restorative Tro-

WH ; • -dies, the Great Substitute for Tobacco. ,-

CURE IS GUARANTEED well known and incontrevertable faet that the

IN ALL STAGES OF ; 1use of Tobacco in the promoting canoe of many,of the

S most severe Mental. and Physical Disorders to which the
SECRET DISEASE m.ce of man is subject,as careful analysis and long and

Self-abuse, Nervous Debility, Strictures, fleets, Gran- - Painful experience have clearly proven that it contains

el, Diabetes, Discuses of, the Kidneys stud. Bladder, certain narcotic and Poisonous properties matt dangerami

Mercurial Rheumatism, Scrofula, Pains in the Bodes in their effeets, udder by entering into the bleed derange

and Ankles, diseases of theLungs, Throat,Nose and - -the functions and operations of the Heart, sousing Tlll ,lly
Eyes, Ulcers upon the Body or -Limbs, Cancers,;to suppose, thstorgan,to be seriously diseueed.
Dropsy, Epileptic Fits, St:Vitus' Dance and all tits- 'foßACCO`affiiet's also, the entire nervoussystem

eases. arising from a derangement of the Sexual Or. ifeatingiteelfris alt who have ever peed the noximi,

glans, such es Nervous Trembling,.Toss of Memory, . weed will bear testimony,-,---in -Lassitude, Nerl ,,ll , twice

Loss of Power; General Weakness, Dimness of Vision Unity, Water Brash; Dyspepsia, and many rale r dies-

with peculiar spots appearing before the eyes,Loss of dere etehnflaneharacter. . •
Sight, ITakefulness, Dyspepsia, Liver Disease. ruptions THE TASTE RESTORATIVE TROCILES
upon the Face, Pain in the Back and Bead, Female Ir- Areilesign'erlto counteract these baneful influences. and

regularities and all improper ilischerffiisfrern teeth sexes. , have proved iffltupletely successful in a multitude of en,-

ft matters not from what cause, the dineaset originated, , ea, and w,herever used.: Being harmless in thou -elves

however long standing obstinate the case, RECOVERY they exert ribenficial effect upon theentire system, re-

rs CERTAIN, and inn shorter time-than a permanent cure i storing the Taste -which lifts become vitiated or destroy-

can be effected by any other treatment; nem telter the i-stilly; great indulgence, completely removing the irrii.e
disease has baffled the Skill of eminent,physicians andre- tieu tincraccomPanying tickling sensation of 'Throat

elated ail their Means ofcure. "The Medicines are pleas- I —which are'always consequentupon abstaining from the
ant without edor, causing no 'siekrieris • and: free from use of Tobacco, and, by giving a healthy time to the
mercury orbalsam. During twenty years of practice. fflorrideb;inrigorate the whole system.'

have resealed from the Jaws of Death niany thousands, IPersons Wild are irretrievably .uudeimining their con-

who, in the last stages ofthealgivezmentioned•diseases, ; stitutions and .shortening their fires, shoald use these
tohadbeen given up die by their Physicians, which war- I,"Trocbee immediately and thrOw of the injurious and un-

rants me in promising to the 'afflicted, who may place 1 pleasant habit of Tobacco Chewing. •
themselves under my care, • perfect aid' most speedy i.. These Troches or Lozenges are put up lu .convenient
cure. SecretDisessesare.thegreateet enemies tohealth, ; -aiidPortablOtorm at the low price of SO'Cents perbox.

as they are the first cause of Consumption, Scrofula and A,libeml discount. to the trade. Prepared solely: Y the

many other diseases; and should tie a terror to the hu- :undersigned, to whom all milers should be addressed.
man family.- As a permanent cure is scarcely *ever ee, . 'JAMES E. BOWERS,Druggist;
Meted, a majoritrofthe eases falling into the broads of i March 24. 1858.-Iy. Cor. iltlandtltace, Philada
Incompetent persons, who not only fail to cure the dis.
eases butruin the conetitutioni filling the system with
mercury, which, withthe disease, hastens.the. sufferer
into a rapid Consumption. ...; ;

But shouldThee diseasand the'lreatinent not- cause,
death speedily and the victim EnarrieS, theldiseaseis en-
tailedupon the Children,,,whe are born ;with feeble con-
stitutions'sand-the*citirent life'eerrupted .11,y,* a virus
which betrays itself in "Serrifula;•Tetter,,DlSelr, Erup-
tions and other affections oftheeSkin,..Eyes; Throat and
Lungs, entailing upon them, a brief existenee.*ef suffer-
ingmid consigning them teen early grave. '

SELF AIIUSE is another faymickable enemytohealth,
for nothing else 'lithe dread eirt-rilogna ofLipman discs,
sera causesso destructive a drainupon the system, draw-
ing its thoasands of victims thNughn few:years of suf-
fering downlo an untimely grave. Itdestroys the Ner.
Tone System,rapidly creates away the energies of life,
causesmental derangement, preverate the"titoPer devel-
opment of the system;.-disqualifiesformarrirge, society,
business, and all earthly happiness, and leaves the suf
ferer wrecked in body or mind, predisposed to Voneump-
Gen anda train ofevils more to be dnlieded'tbith death
itself. -With thelunged. confidence.Trassureitheerunfortu-
nate victims of Self Abuse that a permanent and speedy
cure eanbe effeeted,"and with the abandonment of ruin-

. ors practices my Patienti*.einlierestOred-'tia:febust,,Ag-
orous health.

leinibold!s sert naiile Pre paral ion
OP

Ailighl,y Concentrated .Coatpound Fluid
. . . Extract Buchu.i.,... ...,

'For disease" of the Kladder, Kidneys,. Oravel,.Propsy,
Weaknesses, Obstructions,' Secret dlserisds, Fe-

male Complaints,"; and, diseasuragoi
. the l..4•Ancuol Organs,.Arising from lxcesses and liniiYudbilciesin life. and re-

moving all Improper Kthargos from the: Gladder, .Kid-
I neys or Sexual Organs, whether selstin;PiMale or Female,
• ..•

From whatevercause they mii'li'dVe otiginatdd,
! And no ;Natter. of How Lat•g"Bttr.ntlitg,

Giving Ilealth and -Vigor to the Frame, and
Gloom to' the Pallid Cteek.i • Joy to The Atiiiiele,4ll-

- cures Nervous and Dohillidted Sufferers,and ri4unves
all the Fs mpioms, ti.mopq whiekw))lholopndItidiajmbtion

to Exertion Loss of—

Power, 1•01p& oft3leopOry,
• Difficulty'of lireattiin Gen-" '

I era! weaknes4l, ,norTor DM. ' •
ea.e, Weak Nerves, Trainhling, Dread-

:ful HorrorofDeath, N IghtSweds,ColdFdet;'
Waltefolneci ,' Dinitti,wa of yisini,J4inguor;Unisor- .

tel I.wwitude ofthe 7,1uortillir Systexn, oftim .EnorzuhtutAppetite, with nyspeptfe tytiiptoms Hot. Handel
11 ness of the 11ody ,,Dcyn ®s oe.,the.akin, .

Pallid Onuntenannea,d T•fp:truiniis
• the Face, Pain hythe 11'e:t-

-rine:ll of the ..tlyelido• ,Fre ,
iurntb, 131'ek song •

Flying .4beflore
. • . • . that:n..l:l ,•F v. • -14arithi Temporary Fl 3 ffugiovione LOSE ,Wint 01

Great Reatlessamm, with Horror
ofSociety. Nothing is un.7, enlesiratlo to suck l'u-
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.mule Asylums, and the Melancholy deaths Ly,Consuntu.lion, bear 'ample wllmees to thetrulli.cifilieeeisiirtions.
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Debility is most•terriblel abd-has Onnightlhottsaecis

upon thousand to itutimely.Feete, nittitueldesting Weep-"bition of many nobleyouilts...ll:eanliered'hy ihn'tuse
ofthis INFALLIBLE -REMEDY ! . • ..1.

If you are angering with -ny of Om above_diatroolingallniente; the FLUID EXTRACT DUCIIU 6trertt.Try it and be convinced of Its effiency. . .• • . •.: s
Drware ofQuack Nostrumsand Qnack Doetors,

wl3o• falsely bou-t of abilities and Tann:in:ea. C,itizent
and•avoid thew.antlaare.lOng stiffering..'3lonry,

Our/ Exposure., by senaing•or calling for it bottle of_thisPopUlar andapocifi lteinedy: • •
• nallays all pain and inflammation, is perfectly pleas-
ant In ita taste and odor, but Immediate iu its action.

.11elmbolirs ExtraClßuchu
'prepcied directly according'to UMBales ofPharmacy

and Chemistry,with the'greatest accuracy anal:limit:alknowledge and care devoted in its combination. •Eee
Professor Ponces' Valuable works on the practice ofPhysic, and most of the late slandcnVA'orksof al aticiva.

' •

. 419itilaillnial34—COOne Hundred dollars will be Miidtolinyl'hyMehiu Whocan provethat the medicine ever injured a,patimit;•audthe testimony of thousands can be.produmat. to .provethat it does great good. Cries of from iiim'weidi to thir-teen years -standing have been effected. 'The .mnse ofVoluntary Testimony in proses,rion.oftho..,Prpprittorvouching its virtues and curative pcskdes, ht'itunibge.:bracing names well known to SCIENCE AND FAME
. 100,000 Bottlers Have Been.Sold i

and not a ainglehietanee ofa failute has beenedphrted
Personally appeared, before me, an Alder:nil:ClA:theCity of Phliadelphin, 11. T. ll.El.3llloLC„,Cheulist, whobiting duly Sworn dnieti say. that hisno Nitro:Ado, Mercury, or Injurious DrOg, buplarp,porelyVegetable. , 11. LM BOLD, auto mutinfurtuter.
Sworn and before Me this 2.ll'dey ofNormbee, 1854. W3I. P. 111.1411ARD. Alderman:Price $1 per Bottle, or sixfor $5, De.
• • . livered to any.Address,• -•

Accompanied by reliable and rexponFibleCertifiratasfrom
I rofessors of Medical Collegus, Clergymen and*O(bers.

Prepared and sold by 11. T. LIE I;t1 80LD,..
, I'motieal and Annlytiol Chemist-No. 52 South 'Tenth St. below." Chestnut,

. .Assembly Building's,. Phila.ve,. To be had of Dr. George hose, b. S. linher. and 0,all Druggists and Dealeralbroughout the Gullet! Suttee,eenndas and Ilriti ,h erovineee. .

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !
Askfor,lleinkbold's—tafre no. other.
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' HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.1 ctujin .T 6 TIER SICK.—The fi.rst .hespital itM-.N...) genus and medicinal publicistsof Europeadnitt theunparalleled anti-inflammatory and healing ,properuof this Ointment; governments sanction,‘Its ass in their,naval and military services; null the masses in this eoun-
• try and thronghout the world repose the utmost confi-idiniee curative -properties. it penetrates he solar-eet. of inflammation and corruption w hielt underlie theexternal evidences of disme:e,:litl neutralize the 4er.yel•• monis which feud anti esasp,ratc the malady: •• • •Rheumatism, Scrofula. Erysipelas.

;

: These•are among the most terrible owl 4(nisei of the muscles, the fleshy fibreMut the skin yet'ln their world forms, and whenseetningliineureblr,theyinvariably disappear under a persevering application ofthis soothing, healing antidote to.pain and inflammation.Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Stiff .Toiats.in all ease. of Salt Rheum, where medical waters,Lions, and every recipe of thephannacopara have proveduseless, the Ointment will accomplish a thorough cure.rover Ssres heal quickly under ile influence,and its re-laxing effectupon contracted sinews is truly wonderfal.Discharging ulcers.
A most lnmaz kable and happy change is produced inthe appearance° f malignant nimrs after a few applica-tions or this Ointment. The surrounditigredness van-ishes, and granules of htuOthir fleeh. begin to take theplat* of the discharged matter. This process goes onmore or lees rapidly until the orifice is filled .up withsound material,and the weer radically cured.-

-

A Word to Mothers.
The young are the mdst•fregneot sufferers front ex.tcrual igjndu,anti thereforeevery mother should harethis healing preparation constently'at hand: It is enabsolute specific for sore breasts, and quickly removesthe encrusted sores Which sometimes disfigure the beads'andfaces of children.

Significant Facts.
This Ointment Ii universally utaidenheard the Atlan-fleet &secure for scorbutic atke-baesntgpossible remedy for wounds andbruises.

ttenasudi'da andactiethwhaling hli
Lnegesupplies of ithave recently been orderedby the Sultan ofTurkey for hospital purposes.Zi~Both the Ointment and Pills should he used in thefollowing eases:

Bunions,
Pi
Mercurial Eruptions, Swelled Glands,ns, les, • Sore Legs,Bur

Chapped Hands,ltheumatism, . gorr, BreastsChilblains, Ringworm; ac " /leads,'Fistula, SaltRheum, . Sore Throats,'Settlils,
.

*Sores ofall kinds,
Gout,
Lumbago, Wounds ofaltitude, Venereal FormStiffJoints, Sprains, Tetter, -Ulcers, Skin Mame,.Se* Sold at the .ManufactoryofProfessor Ilolloway;goMaiden Lano, New York., and .by all respectable Dre g_gists and Dealere in Aim:Seine , throughout the UnitedStatesand the eivilked world, in 62at. 26 Cents, 34cents, and $1 canto. pots

• -CAIITIOIC—Noneare genuine unless the words'"llol-loway, New York and London," are discernibleas &Wa-ter-mark hinosthe of the book of directionsaroundeach pet er bort the same waY be P/alnly semi by hoki-ing the leaf to the light. '4bandsoine reward will begiven .I.S any one rendering' 'such' talon:6ol6ll'asMaylead to the detection ofany partyorparties_.conntssigsbig the medicines or.vending.thenaltdie. isustowsbeu,to be spurious:lAL •.i ~+1 ,~ :i• ••
---., il.< • •Theis is aconsiderableeeiingloytalartggni lisgetaliel.N.B—Directions for the guidance ofpatiententitieerydisorder art 'Mimito each box. (Mirelroto.'sB.

W.:YQtr- WA4T.figkokillicXl7 Xtr.s .GO TO'.
BREitIVC.R.IB,- •.Cilia LIGHT GALLI:Irv, over D. ti,„ltattet?s Drag.;.;on Cumberland tdree t. Lebanon; Pa:* 'Asuman:Am.blu.tmorypra, FunortPEA, d'APYRODOSZT anti PROT..GRAPHS, taken daily. (Stindayexcepted.) Wires rea..anc.,ble and in accordance with the shut, taytowag grAlit,.4the cases. ltoonu opened from 8 A. AL, is 4 :o'clock,tri,Nr•••*.:‘JuneS.'1555.
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vetni•J!ther the place mere you ;mil;bare good Picture.I t.iken, to in Now 'next' clOor to thekLebtinon•De.poWit Dank, eznaberlandStreit, Lebanon, l'a.16, ISK. I 1/ ,-- •. _

:m. 4gOY.CIAL
EMI..The, .Liver:-Invigerrittor:

.-,;PRRPARED, BY ttIt.trSAWPOJR.D./101,PouNDEn entirely from Coats, iyone of the.beetki purgative and liver medicines towbefore the public.that netsAs a thrhartic. easier, milder. atuintoreeffectas Intimii oaf.ether inediciae ,Itnot.only a Ca-thartic but a Lirer remedy, acting .first on• the Myer t.,eject its morbid matter, th4u mettle 'bdirelearel stomachm carry 91f. that matte; rhos accotuplinbing two purpo-' eirvctuany,•withont any orsilie painful feeling expe-liencetintheoperations Ofmost Wthartici. It strength-crie the system at the same time that H.:purges it; andWhen taken daily in moderate doieS,Will strengthen and,latlld it up witb.tinusttal.MPitlity: •
. . The ,LI LIone ofthe '•fiuritan bedY;-atici whenio.well,. the Powers of •the COed. Thestomach isaltneeihealthyactletiof tbeVieranCe of its functions;fault, the bowels are attein suffer in earisennenee -

shaving- ceased . to. do :its -of that organ, one of theIds Andy, in a practice of.it lindsomerentetly where-
.ivattyf derangements., to"*Td Pl'oVelbitt. this rem-vecsopp. trophled with lin-SIMS, las but to try a

Thee Gumsremove allfrom the eyetent,thy flow of-bileinvigomt-rood ro;digestmell, purifyand health to the wholecame :Of the difinwe andBilious attack's assentedrented, by the occasionalrater.
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.Iprinrij regaittors of tin.perform! it a functions
• 'stem are fully develop.entirely dependent on thefar ' the Pruper '''perforro-when the stomach tow.atfault, nod the whole sy.s-or one organ-2-the Liver,nty. ' ;For the dierease,,
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machinery, removing theeffecting a radical cure:-and, what is better, ,:perof the ./.4,rer“nm:96,-

One does after eating b.stomach and prevent tb-Obtuing. ••: '

. Only one dose, takturbeAl'ighttnare.
'Only one dode*.tahen atgently, and cures o..stive.lOuo dose taken aftpexta. ' •

efficient, to. ireinmiltlherood from. ra
,,,. 11811.111fo r • re4rinz, moments

ot, 100e54i31114 Uoiiebnets. . ••each meal, wfit cure DA-• One dose- of. two_flew Sick IliWadte.
. • Osie bottle -taken for 4 D an.!e obStreatioiirreinores.the eattop of the disease, -, - . makes a perfect cure.Only one) dole Immedi ".1 ittely-relieves Cholie,whiloOne dose often repeated hi is% ;Mire' cure for '•chekraIterbusi and a preventiv asif f cholera.Olds one bottle is need- ji to throw out of the.s3s- .tem the effects of zn IT" bike after a long sickness.One both() . taken, for 7 err removed el tsallowness or uzinatnitd -

for from the Skin. .
' One dose taken a short time . before .sding gives 'winosto the appetite..and snakes food digest welt.

ed

..

One dose oitertrepeated cures 07irotalc Esierrarest in itsworst forms, whilealmost.to the first Suommer or Bowel Complaints yielddse. •One Cr two doses cities attacks caused by *trims inchildren;:there is no surer, safer,or Bred* POSW:Y•in ,the world, as Itnever fails.Afew bottles cureDropsy, by exchingthe absorbents. .. We- take pleasure in recommending thfs..neadkiinnessi.preventive for Fever and Agar, Cl.4l.Feyer, ALBIN...vers Ofa BBions Tn.°. It operaterNith' • 'indthousands are willing bo testifY io.4sleentlerfialWirtfrellsAll wbo use it are giving tlorir ananizooos toin itifevor.
.Apizi„:...Mx, Water in the timnthwithaheggligoraiakom4 .swallote.botb together.
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as if by Meg% even the tiintdonetoogivin,talillys,6nefit,=nee than one -bottle is required tonmen anykind ed:l,lrmeonmps.int,frota the worst JeuNteorDys-pailsper bia enuiinen' headache, all of Which areare the re-sit of i'Dieetised Liver. . .• . ' , .t PAZ= .OXV. DOLLAIL A. BATT:Le.I .DR: SAlTffOltistPiotiiietar,:34S‘Brisittiity, New York.Gu:roanItlusutadza; end!...DR."ROSEcAgents for Leba-non- andretailed,hy Druggicte. Lion.e.„ 9'5B-1y- .
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. ; PUBLIC NOTICES.
SA3U.,N_G. F.U.N ~..

: rive Per Ccqt. Interest.

NATIONRI SAFETY TRUST .00AIPANY.
. Street, South-West corner 0f:.9 011:11

11 Street, Philadel plan.
INCOPPOtATED DT THE STATE OF PENiVinVOSIA:. . .

Vow recrived II) any sum, large or small, and Inter-
est mid from the day of deposit tothe dove withdrawal.

Thefere is open every day froqz o'vaior.k.tu 140 morn-
ing Mb o'clock In the afternoon,: 'and biz 3toddity and
.Thinvolay evenings fill 8 o'c7ock. •

. •. •
110N. IlLEN1t1". L. BEIVNETt., IF!rasidept.

: : ROBERT SELFRIDGEz ritvddesit.
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'
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Axrut.i. pay thefollowing pATE..S. :of INfrEItEST on
DEPours, 4' "- . '

. For 1 year, and:longer; G.per cont. porLartprutr:
For 6 montlis and [dater, 5. tier 'cent.:.per nnOntri*:

:For3 inontlis,.ansrlongeroilsek eeki.(per
requiring a abort notice of withdrawal. Intereet.paid io
Dill for the Depoeits from the date of deposit to ibe date
of vvithdrnur-01. We will .ab:o. afford a liberal line of or-
chmmodatitns, to,tiste !WI") !Pf‘Yi freP°4lt4'isiyabld on (khan's]. Will 'pay a ifrein uui on SPANISH
and MEXICAN. DOLLAR tinaniiiklact 011.W4fexicali -Dol-
lars and Half Dollars. , Will make corlecHarns on and re-
it&to. all .portti of the - 'Aged' Stitia, 'the Mind:tali' and
•ZS'ore;. Amy and. dos general;EX-en ASGE and 'BANKING DOSIS ESS.

O. DAWSON COLLElANPPriiiident.
Ono. GIMM, Ceitdor.

• _I . I .
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